Postoperative paralytic ileus remains a problem following surgery for advanced pelvic cancers.
Paralytic postoperative ileus (POI) is associated with increased morbidity and mortality after abdominal surgery. Despite increased awareness and implementation of various measures, POI remains a problem, perhaps moreso for those patients undergoing extensive oncological surgical treatment. The aim of this study was to describe the extent of POI after advanced cancer surgery in the era of contemporary treatment modalities of POI. A retrospective analysis of all patients who underwent either abdominoperineal excision with transpelvic vertical rectus abdominal musculocutaneous (VRAM)-flap after anal cancer or pelvic exenteration at single institution from January 2012 to November 2013 was carried out. Patients were identified from operative codes, and data were retrieved from patient records. Eighty-nine patients were included in the study, 21 abdominoperineal excision and 68 pelvic exenteration procedures. Median nasogastric tube duration was 4 days (range: 0-44). Median time to first flatus was 1 day (range 0-15). Median time to defecation was 3 days (range 0-16 days). Twenty-three patients (28%) experienced prolonged ileus. There was a significant longer time to first defecation for patients who received a VRAM flap (P = 0.046). There was also a significant association between longer operative times and first flatus (P = 0.007). This retrospective study reveals that POI remains as a significant clinical problem in patients undergoing advanced pelvic cancer surgery, despite the increased awareness and implementation of enhanced recovery protocols. New regimens for better prophylaxis are needed, and further research on POI treatment is important.